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ABSTRACT 
Higher order theones and the cornspondmg fiwte element f d a t m s  play an 
mportant role m atlalyslng lammated composite plates that are very thck d o r  hghly 
flexzble agamt transverse sheadnormal deform8fion These theones offa accurate 
dmtnbubon of three dmensional stress solut~ons across the lammate thrckness 
The erm of thw: thesis is to develop a f d y  of 1 D end 2-D h t e  elements based on 
Lo-Chnstensen-Wu (LCW) hgher orda sheer def-bon theory Thw thcgr requires only 
~~-contmuous descnpQon for the cbsplacement fields m the fhte elemart formulat~ons and is 
best muted for the general purpose h t e  element packages Several classes of shucarral 
problems were identdied where dsplacement type typete element fbrmukhons based on 
m~nltnum total potentml pmaple and convergence cntena suffer h m  arcas hke loclang 
delayed convergence and stress osciWo11~ The struobwl problems where these daculhes 
are encountered are constrmed m h  elashcity, IDIIUJ stram or stress problems and stmctud 
elements Wlth varymg sechonal ngdmes New pmaples - c o w d  fieldansistency 
comstent mappmg, edgecomstency, u n c o m  field-compats.b&y and varlat~onal 
correctness - wem evolved to e x p h  the emtence of such mrs, thtu root causes and 
possible method of el~mlnatmg the same la a van&onally wrrect manner whle des~gnmg the 
~~-contmuous h t e  elememts based on first orda theory Fmte element formulat~xlons has to 
satIsQ these new p d g m s  apart fbm the convergezm cntena In all these problcms, it is 
required to recdtute some of the stmudstress fields T ~ I S  reconshtutmn of stram fields 
should be done m accordance wth the coIlSlSfency and corzecfaess r e q m  The 
vmahonal comctness codits.om can be obtained by talung recourse to a general ~81fi8honal 
pmaple namely the Hu-Washum prvlaple 
Here, by mvokmg the Hu-Washzu theomm, general vanatIonaI comctness 
requuxments or orthogonal~ty cond~t~ons are denved for the hghm ordm transvm 
&formable elements for hygrothermo-mechamcal problems by do- to mnshtute all the 
sbress/stmm fields - total and hygrothermal Btresdstrarn fields. The r e q d  ortbogoaatrty 
cod~hc~ns fix a parttcular class of pmblem cart be obtamed ficoln these g d  orthogollahty 
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In h s  thesis, an effort is made to 1denttQ different errors m the 11near and quadrahc 
hlgher order transverse deformable beadplate elements, to analyse the poss~ble causes for 
these emus and finally to elmmate the same m a vmabonally comct fahm 
Source of errors of lockmg delayed convergence and stress oscillatms m the case of 
convenbonal hear and quadrat~c shear flemble lugher order beam and plate elements are 
located explicitly usmg the method of Legendre polynormet expansion Consistent and 
vanahonally correct beam and m a r  plate elements are developed by reconsbtuimg the 
transverse shear rrhrun fields m mlnlmum total potentsal pslnclple (MTPP) uluquely m g  
fieldamlstency p d g m  wthout vlolatmg the mabond norms 
The hgher order plate elements based on field-consistency and vana~onal correctness 
m the natural cooximate system are error-& only m the= rectangular form and Pnll fiul if 
they are used m dstorted meshes The reason for such behawour is that the non-&om 
mapplflg m the isoparametnc formulat~ons &shabs the consistency of shear stnu defhtIons 
m the Caaeslen system Robust hear and qusdrahc general quaddatenil plate elements are 
&aped by combmng the field- and edgaconslstglcy mpmments The pseudo-shear stmm 
fields defined m h cornant natural system are fmt made coaslstent and then they are 
cons~stently transformed to the Cartes~an system usmg nodal Jamblitl~ transfomtrrosl 
techque such that the constmned Cartesxan shear gtrrun components are cons~stent ava the 
element domm and the tangenhal components of k are collslstent across the element 
boundan- m a gven patch of elements 
In p t e  of usmg the field- and edge-conslstent elements, txtmmmus errors are mt~ced 
m both @lacement as well as stress recovery mth hygrothmml stress d y s ~ s  of larmnated 
structures usslg hgher order elements To understand the problems mvolved m element 
formulatm of thermal sllralysis, mbally, thermal loads that are vvarylng along the md-plane 
m c o 1 1 % 1 ~ A p l l o n e m m ~ ~ ~ ~ l r n e ~ a a d q ~ c a n e d z m e n s l o n a f  
elements end are d e d  usmg sevQal benchmark tests Accurate elements are conatrucad by 
recomt~tutq ar$m components of total strsln and mtd sham fields 
. . . . .. . . 
Lammated composites are Uely subjected to varying temperatures and mmsture 
absorpbons across the thickness Analpcal a pnon aor estmates an made for the stnu 
components m the fmte element fomulanon based on ongtnal LCW theory when the 
lmnate is subjected to uform cubic through-hckness temperature dstnbu~on 
Appmpnate correchons are prouded to recover the possrble accurate soluhons A  fined 
hgher order model IS proposed to recover accurate cubrc through-bckness chstnbutmn for 
both mplane and tranmerse normal total s t r d s t r e s s  components 
These, robust 4 noded and 9 noded general quadnlateral lamtnated lugher order plate 
elements are used for statrc, bucklmg, hygmthermal b u c h g  and free wbratron of lammated 
composite plates 
Hygro t h d  bucklmg is one of the most mportant phenomena whch governs the 
design of aucraff rrtructures made up of composite matends lrLe wmg, elevon, fin etc 
Element geometric 6 e s s  matnces based on LCW h~gher order theory due to apphed, 
thermal and moisture loads are denved and are used for the staQc b u c h g  d y s l s  A vmety 
of stabihty problems duch have p18Cfica.l si@cance m the design of lammated composites 
- eshmatmn of cnhd buckhng applied loads, estrmahon of cntml bucklmg temperature me 
or moisture absorp~on and eshmetron of dqpdatlon m mtrcal b u c b g  strength due to 
mcrease m tempera- or moisture absorphon are solved Robustness of the field and edge 
conslstmt hghu order elements m estmatmg the bucktmg loads is illustrated by solving 
several benchmark pmblems 
Natural kquencies of larmnated msotru,pic cornpate plates are estrmated u n q  
hear and quadrahc bagha order plate elements A full mtept~oxt strategy 1s adopted fix 
evalwtxng wnslstent mass mahces whch obwrtes the &ficlency of spunous zero mergy 
modes Parametric d e s  are made on the natural fhquenc~es of lammated plates 
